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WEIGHT MANAGEMENT: MULTIPLE
BENEFITS

Feel better
 Fewer visits to the doctor
 More energy
 Less disease





Obesity, diabetes, hypertension, heart disease,
cancer, vascular disease, back pain, arthritis

Improved self esteem

STRATEGIES FOR SUCCESS: GOALS OF THE
TALK TODAY









Focus on long term, realistic solutions to weight
management
Understand the science of food and how it relates to
our health (fats, processed food, etc)
Learn to know what you put into your body
Understand the importance of sleep
Manage stress
Understand the importance of gentle, supervised
exercise
Embrace moderation: never say never and avoid
extremes
Seek balance in our daily lives: do not use food is not
a substitute for happiness

METABOLIC FACTORS OF WEIGHT
MANAGEMENT: A COMPLEX RELATIONSHIP
Cortisol: Stress hormone
 Leptin: Satiety hormone
 Ghrelin: Hunger hormone
 Understanding how these work together and
regulate energy, hunger, appetite and diet
failures
 Complex relationship


CORTISOL: STRESS HORMONE


Cascade of response to stress releases cortisol, a hormone
which triggers increase of blood sugar, providing energy for
flight or fright: energy to manage crisis or physical threat;
also raises blood pressure and lowers immunity



Stress is emotional, lacking an outlet to burn these
additional calories; so, they are converted into fat



Causes food cravings even after stress has subsided



Leads to emotional eating and unhealthy foods choices



Leads to cause weight gain

LEPTIN: SATIETY HORMONE








Discovered in 1995
Leptin reduces appetite: when leptin rises, appetite diminishes
Leptin regulates fat breakdown. When leptin rises, metabolism
increases.
Leptin level is decreased after short-term fasting. (24-48 hours)
Leptin plays a critical role in the adaptive response to starvation.
High leptin levels does not necessarily mean less eating. Beginning
to understand leptin resistance: Have high levels of leptin and
people do not know when to stop eating.






Leptin level is increased by perceived emotional stress.
Leptin level is increased by insulin.
Leptin levels are paradoxically increased in obesity.
Leptin is increased in obstructive sleep apnea. It is normalized with CPAP
and and restoration of restful sleep.
Receptor problem, like Type Diabetes II

GHRELIN: HUNGER HORMONE







Discovered in 1996
Ghrelin: stimulates hunger
Produced in the GI tract (predominantly in the
stomach ) and regulates energy homeostasis
Gastric bypass surgery not only reduces the gut's
capacity for food but also dramatically lowers ghrelin
levels compared to both lean controls and those that
lost weight through dieting alone
Effect on Sleep


University of Chicago Study




Measured ghrelin and leptin after extended sleep and
deprivation of sleep: cravings for high calorie foods increased by
45% with sleep deprivation and elevation of ghrelin

Stanford University/University of Wisconsin Study


Sleeping less than 8 hours lowered leptin, raised ghrelin and
body fat: sleep less and weigh more

TAKEAWAY ON METABOLISM AND
HORMONES

Complex relationship, however evidence shows:




Get enough sleep
Balance stress
Avoid starvation diets

PURPOSES OF STORED FAT: REASONS FOR
SOME FAT
Provides energy
 Maintains body temperature
 Cushions internal organs
 Helps nervous system transmit signals
 Releases chemical messengers that prevent
disease: immune system
 Cell growth
 Children need fat for growth and development,
especially of the neurologic system


BMI: WHAT DOES IT MEAN




Body Mass Index (BMI) is a useful tool based on height and weight


Weight (lb)/height(in)2 X 703



Muscular people appear to have high BMIs despite a healthy body composition,
since muscle weighs more than fat



Easy to measure & can be a guideline

Body Composition is based on fat to muscle ratio and percentage of fat






Better measurement of healthy size than BMI or weight


Men: obesity greater than 25%, acceptable 18-24%, fitness 14-17%



Women: obesity greater than 32%, Acceptable 25-31%, Fitness 21-24%



With weight loss, want to lose fat, not muscle

Healthy timeframe to body changes


Body Composition: 2% / 4 months



BMI: 1 - 2 points / 5 weeks



Weight: about 1 pound / week

Concept of Visceral versus subcutaneous fat

VISCERAL FAT VERSUS SUBCUTANEOUS
FAT



All fat is not created equally: BMI/fat percentage may
not reflect type of stored fat that we carry
Subcutaneous fat directly under skin (thighs, arms,
butt)






Measured by calipers “pinch an inch”
May not be as bad as once thought for overall health
Bad news: May be harder to eliminate through diet and
exercise

Visceral fat (belly fat) is deep fat wrapped around
inner organs




Carries deeper risk of health ramifications
Associated with diabetes, heart disease, stroke, dementia,
cancer
Good news: responds well to exercise, diet and changes of
lifestyle

EXERCISE AND METABOLISM
Resting metabolism is affected by:
 Controllable factors such as exercise and body
composition
 Uncontrollable factors such as gender, genes
and age, metabolic and hormonal states
 Exercise
 Aerobic activity burns calories and fat
 Weight training burn calories, increasing
muscle, which burns more calories at rest than
fat




More muscle mass = more calories burned at rest

MY EXERCISE PRESCRIPTION:
A MULTIFACETED APPROACH


Supervised strength training to build muscle






Seek rehabilitation for back injuries, joint pain, arthritis and protection and
preservation of our bodies






Pilates, physical therapy for injuries, increase core strength
Don’t let injuries prevent you from achieving goals
Don’t get in over your head! Start slow

Increase flexibility and movement of muscle groups





Work with a trainer individually or small group
Invest in the knowledge of a professional
Risk of injury is a setback!

Dance, yoga, stretching
Staying inactive leads to stiffness, immobility, frozen joints, deconditioning

Incorporate aerobic activity: total 150 minutes per week; 3-5 workouts: 20-60
minutes each




Walking, swimming, treadmill, biking, boot camps
Prefer low impact: joint protective
Goal 2-2/12 hours per week

A BALANCED APPROACH:
“MEDITERRANEAN LIFESTYLE”


Balanced diet front-loaded with fruits and
vegetables:



Does not mean eating “Greek food”
All ethnic diets possess ability to fit into this category

Home cooking: to me the key
 Socialization at meal-time: adds enjoyment and
satisfaction
 Shared responsibilities for meal planning,
preparation and shopping
 Increase physical activity
 Alcohol in moderation


MEDITERRANEAN DIET

WHAT THE RESEARCH SAYS
In 2003, “Adherence to a Mediterranean Diet and
Survival in a Greek Population,” a Greek
researcher, Trichopolou, defined key components
of this diet and demonstrated that greater
adherence to a traditional Mediterranean diet
was associated with a decreased overall
mortality.
 2013, in a study funded by the Spanish
Government by Ramon Estruch et al, widely
known as the PREDIMED study, demonstrated
that a Mediterranean diet supplemented with
olive oil and nuts reduced the incidence of major
cardiovascular events.


FATS: AN OVERVIEW


Saturated: carbon have hydrogen atoms at all bonds





Monounsaturated: olive, avocado, peanut, sesame







Essential fatty acids: not made by the body
May offer cardioprotective benefits

Omega 6 fatty acids: palm, rapeseed, sunflower




Shelf stable: preserve food
Solid at room temperature
Raise LDL and lower HDL
Ban coming?

Omega 3 fatty acids: plant oils, nuts, salmon, halibut, herring





Have positive health benefits
Have some double bonds

Trans: partially hydrogenated vegetable oil






Solid at room temperature
Animal fats, meat, butter

Essential fatty acids, body needs as building blocks

Polyunsaturated oil: Molecules contain less than the maximun
amount hydrogen: canola, vegetable

PROCESSED FOODS


Academy of Nutrition and Dietetics defines the
range of processed foods





Minimal: chopped vegetables, bagged spinach, lettuce
Processed at peak: canned, frozen foods
Added ingredients: sweeteners, spices, oils, colors,
preservatives, sodium, “Inflammation?”
Ready to eat: most processed foots: crackers, deli,
granola: many have trans fats to make shelf stable”




stay away from partially hydrogenated vegetable oils

Most heavily processed: ready to eat meals: frozen
pizza, microwave dinners

SUPERFOODS











Somewhat controversial term
Real, unprocesssed foods
Full of phytonutrients, antioxidents, omega3 fatty acids,
vitamins, minerals
Have powerful benefits of helping reduce risk of heart
disease, cancer, diabetes, hypertension
Would serve us well to be the backbone of our diet
Generally low calorie foods
Versatile and tasty
Berries, brassica (broccoli, cabbage), tomatoes, spinach,
salmon, oats, nuts, asparagus, ancient grains, carrots,
tomatoes, spinach, kale, cherries, pomegranates, oranges,
wild salmon, trout, tuna, oatmeal, soy, dried beans.
www.diningwithadoc.com

HOMECOOKING: KEYS TO SUCCESS




Make a plan every week and designate a a time to shop for
ingredients
Utilize meal planners and online tools to help.
Think of about how to incorporate leftovers into new potential meals











roasted chicken: soup
Beef leftovers: fajitas
Roasted vegetables: sandwiches and pastas

Think simple, not gourmet
Be creative and take chances (baking and cooking are different!)
Make extra portions and use freezer and store.
Make your own salad dressings
Learn simple methods of preparation: steaming, sauteeing, grilling,
kebob, rice dinners (rice and beans)
Stock pantry full of shelf-stable, healthful foods that provide flavor
and variety


Lentils, beans, canned tomatoes, brown rice, chicken/vegetable stock,
frozen vegetables, onions, garlic, spices, ginger (freezer), dried fruit,
ancient grains

CHOOSE FOODS WITH FLAVOR
Bring satisfaction to our palate and appetite
 Avoids association of “healthy diet” with “bland
diet”
 Use all tastes in combination: Sweet, salty, sour
and bitter (marinades, dressings, sauce)
 Don’t forget about “Umami” refers to the fifth
taste, “pleasant savory taste” Japanese word





Cook with mushrooms, parmesan cheese, chinese
cabbage, spinach, celery, broth

My favorite flavor-packed foods


Ginger, soy, garlic, leek, fig, hot pepper, curry,
vinegar, nuts, cinnamon, fish, yogurt, lemon and
citrus, for example

HELPFUL NUTRITION TOOLS AND
PRACTICES

Eat every three hours – never skip meals
 Have at least five servings of fruits and
vegetables each day
 Understand food labels; learn portion sizes and
follow them
 Whenever possible, choose fresh foods, instead of
processed
 Include super foods: nutrient-dense foods with
great health benefits, such as Allow for
indulgences
 Keep a food journal to help track nutrients,
portions, calories, etc. – include beverages


TIPS FOR ACHIEVING GOALS










Share your goals with close friends or family
Select one goal at a time; i.e., lose weight or quit
smoking
Plan for setbacks as like an upcoming wedding or the
holiday season
Learn to recognize and break habits like eating while
watching television, snacking
Try forming habits such as exercising at the same
time every day
Repeat the new routine or behavior as much as
possible; bear in mind, it usually takes six weeks to
form a new habit
Reward yourself when you are successful at changing
your behaviors
Be careful of stress as it can trigger bad habits

MY MEDICAL PRACTICE
Incorporate these principles of nutrition into
general overall wellness plan
 People look for a positive change in lifestyle when
a medical crisis develops





Personally, family member, caretaker
Able to find answers and provide resources in doctors
office

Incorporate and recommend strategies for
positive and realistic change
 Trend in medical schools: teaching kitchens





Tulane and others

Treat patient as a whole being

WAYS TO COMMUNICATE WITH ME


Internist at Bethesda Medical Associates



10215 Fernwood Avenue, Bethesda
Office phone: (301)493-9328



My email address is drkeshishian@mdvip.com



My nutrition/cooking website is
www.diningwithadoc.com



Office FB page:
https://www.facebook.com/
DaphneKeshishianMD

